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1. 采用热解法制备 PdNi合金，并使其高度、均匀地分散在载体 CeO2表面
上（PdNi/CeO2）；结合微乳法与刻蚀，合成空腔式核壳结构催化剂（Pd@CeO2）。
该两催化剂在甲烷燃烧反应展现了良好的反应性能。甲烷起燃温度分别为 280 C
和 225 C，完全燃烧温度分别为 385 C 和 312 C，Ni的添加使二者均具有较高
的稳定性。
2. PdNi/CeO2催化剂中 Pd、Ni 间存在较强的相互作用，增强了催化剂的可
还原能力，并较好地抑制了 Pd在甲烷燃烧反应中转化为失活物相 PdO2的倾向，




3. 空腔核壳结构催化剂 Pd@CeO2提供了甲烷燃烧反应的特殊场所，内核 Pd
纳米粒子与 CeO2的相互作用，增强了催化剂的氧化还原性，大幅度降低了催化


















Catalytic combustion of methane is an effective way to utilize methane and solve
environmental problems. Pd, as an active component, is often used in related reaction.
Unfortunately, its catalytic performance in low temperature and stability are not
always satisfacted besides high cost. In order to solve those problems, more attention
are paid on controlled synthsis of Pd-Ce nanocomposite materials in consideration of
combinating Pd with carrier or catalytic agent CeO2. Nanosized catalysts are designed
to reduce thecost, improve the reaction performance and stability of catalysts in the
base ofNi addition or core-shell materials with cavities. The relationship between the
multicomponent is studied, and the main results are summarized as follows，
1. PdNi alloy was prepared by pyrolysis method, then dispersed in the surface of
CeO2 carrier (PdNi/CeO2); Combined with micro-emulsion method and etch,
core-shell structure composite with cavities were synthesized (Pd@CeO2). The two
catalysts show excellent performance in methane combustion reaction, and methane
ignited temperature is 280 ° C and 225 ° C, completely burning temperature is 385 °
C and 312 ° C, respectively. The addition of Ni makes contribution to the high
stability of catalyst.
2. The strong interaction between Pd and Ni improves the stability by enhancing
the reducing ability of PdNi/CeO2 catalyst and restraining the tendency of active PdO
to inactive PdO2 phase; PdNi nanoparticles strongly connect CeO2 by doping Pd2+ and
Ni2+ to CeO2 lattice. Oxygen vacancies are formed, which is beneficial for increasing
the activity of catalyst. Pd and Ni are highly co-dispersed in the surface of carrier,
accompanied with Pd, Ni, Ce triphase synergy catalysis. The performance of Pd, Ni
co-doped catalyst is superior to the single Pd and Ni catalysts in catalytic combustion
of methane
3. The cavities in the inner of core-shell provide the special places for methane















reducibility of composite oxide, which reduces the temperature of the catalytic
combustion of methane. Similarly,the addition of Ni to Pd@CeO2 multi-yolk-shell catalyst
avoided the deactivation of the catalyst.

































































图1.1 浸渍法制备的(a) 4.0%Pd/ZrO2和(b) 3.9%Pd/ZrO2催化剂的TEM照片[12]
Fig. 1.1 TEM micrographs: (a) 4.0%Pd/ZrO2 and (b) 3.9%Pd/ZrO2









































Fig. 1.2 The schematic of modifying Pd/Al2O3 catalysts by atomic layer





















































离子(Mn、Cu 和 Zr 等)及稀土离子(La、Y 等)，不仅可以改善 CeO2的氧化还原
性和活性，还可以提高其热稳定性。经过 DFT 的计算结果[25]，当在 CeO2的(111),




具有更多的表面氧空位[27]，催化甲烷燃烧的 T10，T50和 T90较 CeO2分别降低了
162 C，173 C和 187 C。Lu[28]报道了 Ca掺杂的 CuO-CeO2催化剂与未掺杂 Ca
的催化剂的 T50温度降低了 60C，Ca的掺杂促进了氧空位的形成，但是随着 Ca
掺杂量的提高，当催化反应进行一段时间后，催化剂表面会有碳酸盐物种产生，
导致催化剂失活。在 Co3O4-CeO2催化剂中[29]，表面 Co和 Ce之间存在着强相互






面形成 Ce-O-Pd 结构，这种结构提高了 CeO2的热稳定性，同时 Ce4+的还原可以
使得催化剂中 Pd物种向 PdO的转变，从而提高了催化剂的催化稳定性[35]。本课
题组研究了 CeO2负载的非贵金属氧化物催化剂，其中 Ni基催化剂表现出了较好
的催化燃烧性能，T10，T50和 T90分别是 337 C，423 C和 491 C，并且该催化
剂在 600 C反应 120 h后仍保持 100%的甲烷转化。
1.2.3 纳米复合氧化物
在甲烷燃烧反应来中，传统的负载型催化剂不能满足工业应用要求，目前报




































Pd@CeO2/Al2O3催化剂，在该催化剂作用下甲烷可在 150 C 下起燃，300 C左
右燃烧完全。但该催化剂的作用机制尚不是十分清楚，且制备方法繁琐。
Fornasiero 等[45]报道了 Pd@CeO2/Si-Al2O3催化剂在 H2O 存在下的催化甲烷燃烧
活性。这种催化剂的催化活性主要依赖 Pd 的价态，PdO比 Pd 具有更好的催化
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